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85LG21/4908EX 
Seeding Machinery for Stubble Retention in Lupin:Cereal Rotat1ons (Lupin J?nase) 
eo-researchers: M. Sweetingh~ (P.~.D.) 
Lo .:a I i t y : J . We s t , K:ond i n i n . 
1987 l)etails: 
Apri I 2: 
tv\ay 3: 
fVIay 4: 
Stubble raKed off "Low" stubble level plots and hand topdressed 
on to "Hign" level plots. 
Sprayed with 2 L/ha Sitnazine and 350 ml/ha Sprayseed. 
Sown with Danja lupin and 50 kg/ha i.):)uble superphosphate us1ng a 
Olamberlain 573 series -::ombine (six rank of tines) set to sow 
225 mn row spa.:1ngs. Finger tine harrows were fitted at the 
rear. 
Trea trren t s: 
a). Stubble levels: 
The .:rop yielded over 2 t/na in 1986 and therefore approx. 3 t/ha of stubble 
was left for grazing and ultimately, to handle at seeding. 
Photographi.: est irnates of % cover after seeding indicate that the raked plots 
had 7% ground cover, normal stubble plots nad 45% and stubble added plots nad 
65%. 
b). Seeding Rates: 
Many farmers are reducing seeding rates in an attempt to reduce late season 
water stress and hopefully increase pod set. Two seeding rates, 60 kg/ha 
and 90 Kg/ha were tested. 
c). Seeding ~pth: 
The seeder was set up by Mr West to get 5 Jll and 7.5 cm seeding depths. 
Plants were sampled for root rot disease and depth estimated by assuming 
measuring the length of the hypocotyl from the root hair initiation zone to 
the green stem. Previous estimates of depth have been by cutting plants at 
ground level. 
The plants with estimated seeding depths less than 3 an would be susceptible to 
Pleiochaeta Root Rot. Those sown below 7.5 cm would be susceptible to Hypocotyl 
~t and general lowering of vigour due to deep sowing. 
The presence of stubble appears to have increased effective seeding depth. It 
is highly likely that this is not true but a result of the technique of 
measuring to the green ste~ Plants growing through stubble could have paler 
lower stems due to shading. If this is the .:ase, plants in stubble .vould have 
the same Hypocoty 1 Rot risk as those on rake~ plots but may suffer through loss 
of vigour. 
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f1gure I. below snow tne distribution of estimated seeding depths for 
stubble levels and seeder settings. 
-. 
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85l.G2l: Whole Top Dry Matter (kg/ha) and Plant Density (nr2) on August 18' 1987 
and Harvest Yield on Novanber 24, 1987 
Stubble Seeding Seeding Plant Dry Harvest 
Level Depth Rate Dens2ty Matter Yield 
( crn) (kg/ha) (m- ) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
I Raked 5 60 41 27()5 1315 
2 90 65 3297 121 I 
3 7.5 60 22 1458 1300 
4 90 41 2461 1147 
5 Normal 5 6U 34 2150 1122 
6 90 43 2677 1216 
7 7.5 60 46 2497 1315 
8 90 46 2614 1243 
9 Added 5 60 36 2204 1258 
10 90 43 2383 1307 
ll 7.5 60 36 1758 1231 
12 90 32 1915 1221 
Signi £ i cance: 
I Plant Density: Seeding Rate (tJ < 0.012), Stubble x Seeding Depth (p < 0.006). 
I 
I 
Dry Matter: Stubble level (p < 0.023), Seeding Depth (p < O.Ou2), Seeding Rate 
(p < 0.003) and Stubble x Seeding Depth (p < 0.004). 
3 
Harvest Yield: Stuoble x Deptt1 (p <0.05), stubble x seed rate(~< 0.039). 
i?lant l..)ensity: 
Tne mean plant density was 36m-2 for 60 kg/t1a seeding rate and 45 in-2 for 90 
kg/ha. 
. 
Stubble and seeding depth interacted to effect dens1ty. 
Wt1en stubble was raked, aeeper sowing reduced density by 20 in-2. In the 
presence of stubble, the depth of sowing did not consistently lower density. 
Dry Matter: 
Whole top dry weight was reduced by 17% when stubble was addea, 18% due to 
deeper sowing and 2u% due to lower seeding rate. 
Tne interaction of stubble and seeding depth on plant density was reflected 1n 
whole top dry weigt1t differences. 
Harvest Yield: 
There was a significant interaction between stubble level ana seeding depth and 
stubble and seeding rate. However, there is no obvious explanation for the 
result of lower yield in Normal stubble sown 5 an; nor in lower yield due to 90 
kg/ha seeding rate in Raked stubble. 
These results do not relate to plant density or whole top dry weight results. 
For all intents and purposes harvest yields should therefore be considered not 
different fron eash other. 
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85LG22/49088< 
Seeding iv1a.:::hinery for Stubble Retention 1n Lupin:Cereal Rotations 
(Wheat Phase). 
11 Locality: J. West, Kondinin. 
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1987 Details: 
May 3: OJI tivation treatn~nts applied. 
May 20: 8 g/ha Glean and IL/na Sprayseed. 
500 ml /ha K.oundup and 250 ml /ha 2, 4-0 frni ne 50%. May 26: 
(v\ay 27: Sown (rooist soil) w1th 35 kg/ha Aroona and 45 kg/ha D:>uble 
SuiJerphosphate. 
Crop Yields: 
Treatments Blocks 
2 3 1vt!an 
Direct Dr i 11 2755 2860 2662 2759 
OJ It i vate 10 an before seeding 2822 2894 2945 2~87 
Cultivate 5 an before seeding 2806 2948 2946 2901 
OJJtivate J0 Cfl at seeding 2788 2852 2873 2838 
Mean 2793 2889 2857 2846 
There were no significant differences between cultivation treatments indicating 
once again that dire.::t drilling is a viable option in continuous croJ)ping 
systens on tnis sandy gravel/sand over gravelly clay soil type. 
5 
86LG2/5195EX 
Dynamic Litter (Cereal Mix) fertiliser Evaluation 
Cc-researchers: W. Porter (P.R.D.), W. Smrt (R.O.) 
Locality: B. iVbyfield, Hyden. 
Trial IJetails: 
June 9: Sprayed with 2 L/ha Sprayseed and 15 g/ha Glean. 
June 10: Sown w1th 50 kg/ha Aroona and 80 kg/ha~. 
Crop Yield: 
1986 Trea tlnen t 
I. Nil 
2. 75 kg/ha Agran 34:0 
3. 120 kg/ha Superphosphate 
4. 75 Agran + 120 Super 
5. 120 Agran + 200 Super 
6. 50 kg/ha Dynamic Li fter 
7. 100 kg/ha Dynamic Litter 
8. 150 kg/ha Dynamic Li f ter 
9. 200 kg/ha Dynamic Lifter 
10. 250 kg/ha Dynamic Li fter 
11. 12 Agran + 44 Super* 
12. 24 Agran + 88 Super 
13. 36 Agran + 132 Super 
14. 48 Agran + 176 Super 
15. 60 Agran + 220 Super 
1987 Crop Nean Yield (kg/na) 
1105 
1053 
1059 
1059 
1041 
1088 
1030 
1047 
1134 
1105 
1059 
1094 
1047 
1065 
1082 
* Treatrrents 11 to 15 11ave same N and P content as Treatrrents 6 to 10. 
There was no significant differences in harvest yields due to 1986 
treatments. 
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87f::S2/4908EX 
CUltural ~yst~1~ for Lupin:~1eat KOtations on Water K.epellant ~oils 
Co-r.esear .:hers: D. Carter (O.R./Vi.), J. K.i c11ardson (tCO.) 
Locality: J. Luberda, Dalyup. 
1.0 Lupin Phase 
29 January: 
14 f'vla r ~il: 
Site sanpled for Water Repellancy rating. · 
Rhodamine B dye applied to Direct Drill plots. 
Stubble raked fron subplots. 
18 iVIar Cll: 
23 Apri I: 
firs~ Plough treatment applied. 
AquatR) Soi I Wetter applied at 20 L/ha in 76 L/ha water to one 
treatcrent. 
Second Plougn treatnlent applied. 27 Apr i I: 
18 IYiay: 
19 May: 
1.25 Llha Sprayseed and 1.5 L/ha Silllazine applied across all plots. 
Aqua(R) Soi I Wetter treatment ;Jioughed by mistake (my fault for not 
sending amended scnedule). 
28 i\1ay: All plots sanpled for Water Repellancy rating and% 1roisture. 
All plots topdressed wi tl1 ISO kg/ha ,\1anganese superphosphate then 
85 kg/ha Danja sown with another 150 kg/ha Mn Super. 
I • 2 So i I M:> i s tu re Char a et er i s t i cs 
Soi I sarflJled on January 29 was severely water repellant witi1 Etnanol Test 
ratings of 3.13 to 3.55. The repellancy had dropped prior to seeding on May 28 
to a moderate level. Treatments did not significantly effect repellancy. 
Interestingly the mean rating for the Aqua(l<J Soi I Wetter - ploughed treatment 
was 1.00 and for other treatments was 1.55. 
There was no significant difference in soil n.oisture (percent weight) at 
seeding. Total site mean% moisture was 2.84%. Rllodamine t3 dye tJersisted but 
was captured by wheat stubble, making assessment inpossible. 
1.3 Lupin Yield (kg/ha - n~an oi 4 blocks) 
Stubble Treabnent 
CUltural Treabnent Grazed only rtaked 
Oirect Drill 2059 2231 
Di se p I ough !VIa r eh 2260 2398 
Di se plough Apr i I 2069 1692 
Di se plough ivaay 2160 2231 
(plus Soil Wetter) 
Mean 2137 2138 
There were no significant differences in narvest yield. 
2.0 Wheat Pnase 
2.1 1987 Oetai Is 
San-e activities and times. 
18 May: Sprayed witn 1.25 L/lla Sprayseed and 500 ml/ha 2,4-DPmine 50%. 
!VC an 
2145 
2329 
1881 
2196 
2138 
28 i\llay: Sown with 70 kg/ha Aroona (76% germination) and 120 kg/ha Agras 1\lo. I. 
7 
2.2 Wind Eroston Observation 
Prior to July I, tne paddock was subJected to strong winds :ausing eroston. The 
paddock had been raked because lupin stubble causes blockages. The trial area 
was not raked, apart fran subtreatrnents, and did not erode. 
lt was obvious front movement of lupin pod material tt1at sorne parts of the 
paddo:k had not been eroded either. QJadrat sarnpl ing and p11otographi:% cover 
estimates show that the "safe" level of stubble is similar to estimates irtade by 
0. carter at Mingenew in 1985 (see Table below). 
Quad rat Weight (kg/na) % Cover 
Eroded 530 7 
Eroded 692 g 
Eroded 492 4 
Eroded 748 5 
Not Eroded 1300 IS 
2.3 Soil Mbisture Characteristics 
The soil samples from January 29 had a mean water repellancy rating of 3.86 
(severe repellancy). At seeding on May 28, the water repellancy rating had 
dropped to 2.36 (nx:>derate repe llancy ). There was no significant differences 1 n 
treatrrents. 
Percent soil n-x>isture (by weight) was 2.41% on average, with no significant 
treatrrent effects. 
2.4 Wheat Yield (kg/ha - rnean of 4 blocks) 
Stubble Treattrent 
CUltural Treatment Grazed only Raked Mean 
Dire et Drill 2523 2474 2499 
Disc plough Narch 2562 2824 2693 
D i s c p I ougn 1\p r i l 2674 2625 2650 
Di se plough May 2596 2465 2531 
(plus Soil Wetter) 
Mean 2589 2597 2593 
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87iv156/ 4908EX 
Stubble Ketention and Kovral for Brownspot COntrol in Luptns. 
Co-re searchers: tvl. Sweet i ngham and K.. Lough-rnn (P .R.O.), W. IJootn (R.O.). 
Locality: 1Vkrredin Research Station (paddock T6N). 
Soil Type: Yellow sandy loam over gravel. 
History: Lupins 1985, Wheat 1986. l?leiochaeta setosa spore levels 2500/g soi I 
in Mlrcn, 1987. 
1987 Details: 
iv'la r ci1 25: 
March 30: 
Apr i I 30: 
Stubble Raked fra-n appropriate blocks. 
Stubble Burnt on appropriate blocks. 
May I: 
H.ovral applied to lupins in slurry 111ix through ce1nent mixer. 
1.5 L/ha Simazine applied before sowing 101 kg/ha Oanja lupins and 
109 kg/ha Derri.nut field peas (on buffers) with 116 kg/ha 
superphosphate wtth a 12 run G.tltitrash (No tubes). 
June 23: IOU g/na Sodium l'vblybdate and 250 ml/ha Fusilade plus Wetting Agent 
applied across the site. 
June 26: ISO ml /ha 13roda I sprayed a er os s the si te. 
Stubble Levels 
The percentage cover by stubble was estimated by photographs after seeding. The 
Burnt blocks had 8% cover, Raked blocks 17% and N:>rmal grazed stubble blocks had 
38%. 
Brown Leaf Spot Incidence 
Assessments were made at various times during the season (See M. Sweetingham and 
R. Lougtunan Sunnaries). Ole assessment is detailed below: 
871V156: Brownleaf Spot Incidence, August 13, 1987 
Stubble 
Treatrr.!nt 
Grazed 
K<lked 
jjurnt 
.Rovral 
(g/lOOkg) 
0 
85 
170 
250 
0 
85 
170 
250 
0 
85 
170 
250 
Defo I i at ion 
Count 
10.5 
8.9 
8.5 
7.4 
13.7 
12.8 
11.4 
I I. l 
15. l 
13. l 
13.6 
12.5 
*Mean of 20 plants per plot, 4 replications. 
% Leaf Area Affected* 
Leaf Leaf 
10 13 
80.1 36.0 
63.0 21.1 
61.0 I 9. l 
44.2 13. l 
99.5 78.8 
95. I 74.3 
88.6 42.5 
88.6 44.8 
99.6 93 .I 
94.6 71.5 
97.4 71.8 
94.0 64.2 
l::k>th retaining stubble and using Rovral seed dressing were reductng jjLS 
incidence and subsequent defoliation. 
9 
Leaf 
16 
9.4 
3.8 
5.4 
2.4 
31.1 
21.1 
13.2 
12.3 
55.4 
30.3 
36.0 
20.2 
Crop Growtn and Yield 
The decision to sow the .:rop with a .::ultitrash caused establisrnent ~roble:ns. 
87M56: Plant 8stablishment and Dry Weight of Whole Tops on Septerrber 17, and 
Crop Yield on Novesrber 10, 1987 
Stubble 
Tr ea t1r1en t kovral 
(g/kg) 
Grazed 0 
85 
170 
250 
Raked 0 
85 
170 
250 
Burnt 0 
Significance (p < 0.05) 
~5 
170 
250 
Crop 
Dens~ty 
(m- ) 
18.6 
19.3 
18.9 
18.2 
20.3 
17.5 
17.9 
18.9 
19.7 
21.8 
20.4 
21.3 
N.S. 
Ory 
Weight Yield 
( kg/ila) (kg/ha) 
896 255 
942 285 
843 250 
862 259 
1095 325 
921 234 
~43 285 
862 273 
982 333 
1050 317 
937 293 
1114 349 
J\1-. s. N.S. 
Seed was shallow sown in sane areas be.:ause the discs could not cultivate the 
ccxnpacted surface. This was obvious frorn 11 tramlines 11 appearing in the crop 
which matched the previous years workings and the better establishrnent by 
combine sowing in a neighbouring trial (87M54- M. Sweetingham). Because of the 
large number of Pleiochaeta spores in the soi I, these plants suffered severe 
R.oot rot (see 87M56 - M. Sweet ingham) and establishment was redu.::ed. 
There were no significant differen.::es between treattnents for density, wnoletops 
or yield due to variation across the site generated by establis~r~nt problens. 
The :o-effi.::ient of variation was 29% for density, 34% for whole top weight and 
44% for yield. 
Phampsis Incidence 
The trial was sampled prior to llarvest to investigate whether H.ovral had any 
effect on Phor..!_IOpsis, the fungus responsible for Lupinosis in animals (see Mark 
Sweet inghams st.mnar ies - 871VI56). 
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87iVf70/ 4SI08EX 
Strawlength 8fte:ts on Wheat Growth on ked-tlrown Earths 
Locality: 1verredin kesearch Station (Paddock 1). 
1987 L>etai Is: 
Stubble cut into treatment lengths with a hay mower after harvest. Sown 12 May 
with 40 kg/ha Gutha by Machinery Units experimental seeder. Five ranks ot tines 
with 90 ern x 75 on spacing between tines were used (row spa:ing I~ cm). 
Covering harrows on their backs were used in an attem~t to level the surface. 
Tne seeder was travelling slowly (3-5 km/hr) due to calibraion settings for the 
seeding rate. 
R.esu Its: 
% Surface Cover Plant Tiller 
Pre-seeding Post-seeding Dens~ty Nu~er 
(m- ) (m- ) 
tlurnt Stubble 3.5 2.3 58.8 159 
10 Oil lengths 58.5 42.5 70.0 170 
20 an lengths 46.5 37.8 68.2 171 
30 on lengths 48.5 48.3 75.0 164 
L.S.O. ( < 0.05) 7.46 16.21 r~.s. N.S. 
*Plant Density rrean of 6 tirres of sanpling in.:luding methods. 
* Tiller Nuroer and Dry Weight on 7 Septeaber. 
Dry 
Weight Yield 
kg/ha kg/ha 
1930 722 
2425 951 
2566 1044 
2235 1007 
457.2 N.S. 
The seed bed was left cloddy and open. This reduced establ ishrnent and increased 
variability down the plot. 
The fourth replicate appeared to be on a more friable soi 1 type and growth 
throughout the season and final yields were not affected by treatrr~nts. When 
this replicate is excluded from analysis, all measurements significantly favour 
straw treatm::nts. 
This is indicative of the general results coa1ing froin other stubble trials 1.e. 
a degraded soil benefits more from stubble retention than one that is well-
structured. 
Leaf Disease: 
Septoria spp. were identified on the plants and infection was greater early 1n 
the season than later. This is often seen in stubble trials of tnis design and 
it is irnpossible to discount cross-infection of.plots as tne reason. 
11 
Percentage Leaf Infection 
20 July 17 August 
Leaf 20 an 20 an 
Position Burnt Length Burnt Length 
Top l.U 0.9 0.5 0.2 
2nd 4.4 9.1 1.5 1.4 
3rd 10.0 31.0 10.3 12.3 
4th 24.3 62.5 37.7 40.6 
(No Statistical Analysis) 
Soi I Water Content: 
Neutron lYlot s tu re Meter measurements were made during tne season. The figure be low snows differences between treatcrents that were significant at each tine. 
In 1\ugust, the 30 .:m stubble had rnore soi I water. In June and July there was little difference between them. During the Se!)ternber-October period tne amount of water under 30 ~:m stubble appeared to ded ine wni le the burnt stubble soi I 
water content was steady. 
Monthly rainfall was: June 27 mn, July 41 rm1, August 41 rnn, Septenner 13 mn and 
up to 23 October, 11 mn. 
87m70 STUBBLE LENGTH EFFECT ON WHEAT 
SOIL WATER CONTENT THROUGH 1987 SEASON 
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871Vfll I 4908EX 
Rowspacing and Stubble Ketention Effects on Wheat Growth on Ked-Brown Eartns. 
Locality: Nk!rredin Research Station paddock SA. 
1987 Oetai Is: 
Stubble for different rowspac1ng systens was establisned for 1988 treabnents. 
12 May: Sprayed with I L/ha Sprayseed then sown with 45 kg/ha Gutha (no 
fertiliser). 
8 December: Harvested whole plots. Quadrat sampled before harvest to estiinate 
edge ef feet s on 9 an and 18 an rows. 
Results: 
l?lant d2nsity Harvest Yield* 
Treabnents (rn- ) ( kg/ila) 
Stubble Hurnt 1988 
I. 9 an rows 94 1184 
2. 18 an rows 84 936 
3. 27 an rows 74 838 
4. 36 an rows 65 924 
Stubble Retain 1988 
5. 9 Jll rows 93 1157 
6. 18 an rows 81 896 
7. 27 an rows 83 960 
8. 36 on rows 72 917 
L. s.o. (p ( 0.05) 11.0 60.5 
* Adjusted for edge effects (9 an reduced 6. 5%). 
9 ull row spacings had best establishment due to more surface disturbance. Tne 
seeder was travel! ing slowly leaving an open, .:loddy seedbed w11ich was more 
detritnental in wider row spacings. Intra-row competition would also be higher 
in wider rows. 
I 3 
i57ivE73/49U8& 
Nitrogen Fertiliser for ~1eat Production after Volunteer Pasture. 
Locality: 1). Sloss, East Narembeen. Yellow loamy gravelly sand (0-15 on) over 
gravel and ironstone. 
1987 Details: 
15 May: wltivated across plots. 
20 May: Sown with 40 kg/ha Halberd and 105 kg/ha Triple SupertJhosphate. 
Nitrogen treat;nents drilled with seed (Agran'34-0). 
10 June: Additional Nitrogen hand topdressed on Treatn-ents 7, 8, 9. 
kesul ts: 
Cone seeder tube blocked I eav i ng one missing row. 
Soil Test (C.S.B.P.) results were: 
. 2 pp-n NJ3, 8 p~Jn l"i-!4, 15 ppn P, 66 pp11 ~, 1.03% organi:: C~ pH 6.0. 
lvlediUin .:rop potential recomnendat10n by CS.B.l?. was 13 kg/ha Urea and 66 kg/ha 
superphosphate. 
Growth and Nitrogen uptake was reflected in grain yield. The season was 
generally good but Septenuer was dry. 
N Uptake DryJt Harvest 
Treatment (% Dry Wt) (g/ ) (kg/ila) 
I. Ni I 2.56 14.00 1 I 65 
2. 10 kg/ha Nitrogen dri I led 2.38 20. 18 1355 
3. 20 kg/ha Nitrogen drilled 2.74 30.28 1512 
4. 40 kg/ha Nitrogen drilled 2.81 42.70 1605 
5. 80 kg/ha Nitrogen drilled 3.41 52.45 1745 
6. 120 kg/ha Nitrogen drilled 3.91 49.45 1722 
7. 10 drilled+ 10 weeks later 2.53 27.70 1423 
8. 30 drilled+ 10 weeks later 2.83 33.40 1638 
9. 70 drilled+ 10 weeks later 3.31 42.83 170~ 
L.S.D. (p < 0.05) 0.43 8.95 42 
Growth and Nitrogen uptake was reflected In grain yield. The season was 
generally good but Septenber was dry. 
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Nitrogen Fertiliser for Wheat Production after Sub-clover Pasture. 
LOcality: 1). Sloss, East Narembeen. Yellow loamy gravelly sand over gravel and 
ironstone. 
i987 Details: 
CUltivated across plots. 15 IVlay: 
20 May: Sown with 40 kg/ha Halberd and 105 kg/ha Triple Superphosphate. 
Nitrogen Treatrrents drilled with seed (Agran 34-0). 
lU June: Additional Nitrogen hand topdressed on Treat1nents 7, 8, 9. 
Results: 
Cone seeder had two blocked tubes = 2 n1iss1ng rows. 
So 1 I T e s t (C. S • B. P. ) res u I t s we r e : 
2 ppm l\03, 7 ppm N-14, 18 ppm P, 71 ppm K, 1.09% organi: carbon, pH 5.8. CS.ti.l?. mediuan yield potential recomnendation was 13 kg/ha Urea and 66 kg/ha 
Superphosphate. 
Treatment 
I. Nil 
2. 10 kg/na Nitrogen dr i lied 
3. 20 kg/ha Nitrogen dr i ll ed 
4. 40 kg/ha Nitrogen dr i 11 ed 
5. 80 kg/ha Nitrogen orilled 
6. 120 kg/ha Nitrogen drilled 
7. 10 drilled+ 10 weeks later 
8. 30 drilled+ 10 weeks later 
9. 70 drilled+ 10 weeks later 
L.S.D. (p < 0.05) 
N Uptake 
(% Dry Wt) 
2.65 
2.77 
2.91 
3.33 
2.88 
3.07 
2.95 
2.88 
3.45 
N.S. 
Dry ~t 
(g/n ) 
33.03 
38.13 
30.40 
37.38 
31. 18 
45.60 
45.53 
29.03 
51.65 
15.65 
Harvest 
(kg/ha) 
1487 
1370 
1332 
1685' 
1387 
1590 
1367 
1588 
1637 
N.S. 
The substitution of subclover organic nitrogen tor fertiliser nitrogen is well 
illustrated by :crrparing this trial with 871VE73 (Figure 1). 
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87m.::75/ 4908tx 
The §ii~~! ~i ~~~Ql~g 8~!~ ~~~ ~~~l~g Q~e!~ on k~el~ 
Es tab I i shirent 
C.o-researcher : ivi.Sweetingham (~f) 
Locality : b.Crosthwaite Holleton. Yellow loamy sand cropped to 
lupins 1985, wheat 1986. Auturn 1987 pleiocnaeta spore count was 
/g soil. 
1987 Details : 
3 May : 21/na siu11zine across plots 
6 May Stubble roughly spread by ttai ling harrows then Danja 
lupin sown with coneseeder with 184 kg/ha superphosphate. 
26 June Sprayed with 350 ml/ha Fusliade plus wetter. 
llesults: 
Target sow 1 ng 
Depths (an) 
0-3 
3-5 
5-8 
lsd 5% 
Seeding l:{ate 
(kg/na) 
30 
60 
90 
120 
I sd 5% 
Measured K.oot rot 
Depth (an) Severity 
1.0 1.82 
2. l 1.64 
3.4 1.16 
0.23 
Stand Density 
3/6 21/10 
33.4 23.8 
2~L5 27 .I 
27.2 25.9 
2.6 N.S. 
11.9 17.3 
21.6 23 .o 
33.2 30.4 
52.2 31.8 
6.43 
Harvest 
(kg/ha) 
1100 
1140 
1200 
N.S. 
880 
1170 
1270 
1260 
140 
Root rot redu.:ed stand density by harvest ti.ne, eliminating any 
shallow sowing advantage there may have been earlier in the 
season. Grain yield was not significantly effected by sowing 
depth as a result. 
There was a positive yield trend with increasing seeding rates. 
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87il/f.76/ 49068<. 
Tu.e of Seeding Various Wheat Varieties. 
Lo.::ality: G. tVlc.Sweeney, Mt Walker. Yellow sand over gravels. One prevtous 
crop 1984, £allowed two years. 
1987 Details: 
All varieties sown witt1 200 kg/ha 0'\f>. Tirnes of seeding were 6 tv1ay, 20 May and 
2 June. The 6 i\tlay sowing was S!)rayed with an inetfective batch (too old) of 
2,4-D A-nine in June and then brou1inal lVI two wee~s later to .::ontrol Wi Id Turnip. 
En.us sele.::ted Takar i and Halberd 6 iVlay seedings. fmpty heads (Frost damage?) 
were found tn 6 iVIay seedings of IW'610, Eradu, IW562 and Kul in. 
Variety 
I. Takari 
2. Cranbrook 
3. Halberd 
4. Mi llewa 
5. Spear 
6. Aroona 
7. IW610 
8. Bencubb in 
9. Eradu 
10. Gutha 
11. IW562 
12. Osprey 
13. Kul in 
Mean 
6 May 
508 
613 
418 
1203 
1668 
1130 
653 
1318 
625 
868 
597 
1755 
568 
922 
Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
20 !V.ay 
1412 
1830 
1495 
2161 
2088 
2042 
1567 
1877 
1443 
1580 
2003 
1907 
1727 
1779 
2 June 
1258 
1748 
1993 
1922 
I-308 
1610 
1318 
1752 
1197 
1388 
1720 
1445 
1728 
1568 
L.S.O. (p < 0.05) = 304. 
General Yield trends for ea.::h variety relative to the others were: 
Poor at all tirres 
Good sown 6 May 
Good sown 20 May 
Good sown 2 June 
- Takart, hV61U, Eradu, Gutha, Kulin. 
-Osprey and Spear. 
- Cranbrook, Millewa, Sl)ear, Aroona, &ncubbin, 
-Halberd, Millewa. 
I've an 
1059 
1397 
1322 
1762 
1688 
1594 
1179 
1649 
1088 
1279 
1440 
1702 
1341 
IW562, Osprey. 
20 May sowing suited most wheat varieties in 1987. Tne break of season was 
combination of rain on 26 April and I May with significant follow-up rains on 9 
and 10 1VIay. 20 i\tlay was therefore ide I for weed control and soi I :ondi t ions for 
seeding. 
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